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Methamphetamine abuse, which surged in the early 1990s, remains a major social and
health issue in recent years in Taiwan. The danger of the spread of HIV among heroin
injecting drug users (IDUs) gradually increased because of needle/syringe sharing in the
early 2000s. The percentage of IDUs among all addiction treatment admissions increased
from 34.7% in 2000 to 63.9% in 2004, and the percentage of IDUs sharing needles increased
from 4.0% in 2000 to 15% in 2004. Alerted by the escalating IDU-associated HIV situation,
the Department of Health launched the national pilot harm reduction program (PHRP) in
four of 25 cities/counties in 2005. In 2006, the Taiwan Centers for Disease Control reported a
10% decrease in all new HIV seropositive cases and a nationwide harm reduction program
was implemented. Besides the implementation of PHRP, HIV testing executed in 2004 and
the HIV education program were essential for the effective control of HIV. Abuse of club
drugs, such as MDMA, ketamine, flunitrazepam, and zolpidem have also been a new
phenomenon since the early 2000s. It is noteworthy that the ketamine-positive cases in
urine samples increased sharply from 47 in 2002 to 11,616 in 2011. Although ketamine has
not been scheduled by the United Nations, the epidemic level of its use and harms may
have been underestimated. In summary, heroin, methamphetamine, and certain club
drugs are the current major drugs of abuse in Taiwan. The risk factors of drug abuse-
associated infectious diseases, such as needle/syringe sharing among heroin IDUs and
unprotected sex among club drug users, deserve further scrutiny.
Copyright ª 2013, Food and Drug Administration, Taiwan. Published by Elsevier Taiwan
LLC. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction the first epidemic that was gradually brought under controlTaiwan, one of the major connecting hubs between East Asia
and Southeast Asia since the Great Navigations, has encoun-
tered several substance abuse epidemics since the late 19th
century. At a prevalence of 6.3% in 1900, opium smoking wasy and Ph.D. Program in T
. Li).
ministration, Taiwan. Publwith the adoption of “opium licensing” and a “gradual prohi-
bition” policy by the Japanese colonial government [1]. After
World War II, the Republic of China reclaimed Taiwan, but
martial law was soon imposed on the island. Between the
1950s and 1980s, a few small-scale substance abuse episodesoxicology, College of Pharmacy, Kaohsiung Medical University,
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1960s, theuseofpentazocine in1970s, and theuseof sedatives/
hypnotics (methaqualone, secobarbital, and amobarbital) in
the early 1980s [2]. With the lifting of martial law in 1987, a
surgeof illicit heroinandmethamphetamineusewasobserved
in the early 1990s. While heroin could be managed by the Act
for Eradication of Narcotics, which merely conformed to the
UnitedNations (UN) 1961SingleConventiononNarcoticDrugs,
methamphetamine, an item listed in the 1971 Convention on
Psychotropic Substances,wasnot included in theAct [3,4]. As a
result, the Act for Eradication of Narcotics was revised as the
Act for Prevention and Control of Illicit Drug Hazard in May
1998 [5]. Subsequently, the Narcotics Control Act was also
revised as the Controlled Drugs Act to manage addictive drugs
for medical and scientific purposes in June 1999 [6].
These two new Acts control all items listed in the three UN
anti-drug conventions, namely, the UN 1961 Single Conven-
tion on Narcotic Drugs, the 1971 Convention on Psychotropic
Substances, and the 1988 UN Convention Against Illicit Traffic
in Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances [3,4,7]. Ac-
cording to the Controlled Drugs Act, the Department of Health
(DOH) was responsible for establishing the Substance Abuse
Monitoring and Reporting System (SAMRS) to prevent and
control substance abuse [1,6]. The National Bureau of
Controlled Drugs (NBCD)was therebymandated by the DOH to
implement the SAMRS [6,8]. In 2010, the function of SAMRS
was switched to the Taiwan Food and Drug Administration
(TFDA) after the NBCD was merged as part of TFDA [1].
In this paper, based on data collected from the SAMRS, the
current substance abuse and HIV situation in Taiwan is
depicted from the supply and demand sides. To inform the
making and management of drug policy, this study also aims
to project the trends of substance abuse and HIV in Taiwan,
and to analyze the risk factors of substance abuse associated
infectious diseases.2. Methods
2.1. Demographic description
The demographic informationwas obtained from theMinistry
of Interior, Executive Yuan, Taiwan [9].2.2. Data collection
Substance abuse data representing both the supply and de-
mand sides were obtained from the Substance Abuse Moni-
toring and Reporting Systems (SAMRS), which was
maintained on amonthly basis by the NBCD (before December
31, 2009) and the TFDA (after January 1, 2010) of the Depart-
ment of Health, Taiwan. The SAMRS, composed of five sub-
systems [1], is briefly described below.
2.2.1. Data collection subsystem on arrests and drug seizures
(SADS)
The data, collected monthly, were from the Investigation Bu-
reau, Ministry of Justice; the National Police Administration,
Ministry of Interior; and the Headquarters of Military Police,Ministry of Defense. In this study, the time frame was from
January 1999 through December 2012.
2.2.2. Data collection subsystem on laboratory drug testing of
urine (LDTU) for court referrals
The data, collected monthly from January 1999 through
December 2012, were from the Investigation Bureau, Ministry
of Justice; the National Police Administration, Ministry of
Interior; the Headquarters of Military Police, Ministry of De-
fense; the Department of Health; and all local health
departments.
2.2.3. Reporting subsystem for addiction treatment (RSAT)
Data were collected from the DOH-designated psychiatric
hospitals for addiction treatment from January 1999 through
December 2012. In this subsystem, cases of substance abuse
were reported online.
Reporting subsystem of HIV/AIDS (RSHA) from the Center
for Disease Control, Department of Health, Taiwan, from
December 1984 through December 2012.
2.2.4. National Household Survey (NHS)
The survey was first conducted by the NBCD in 2005, and
subsequently in 2010.
2.3. Data analysis
The indicators of substance abuse on the demand and sup-
ply sides included: arrestees and seizures of drugs (from the
SADS system), positive cases of urine samples (from LDTU
system), the prevalence of illicit substance abuse (from
NHS), the reported cases for addiction treatment and
administration routes (from RSAT), and reported cases of
HIV/AIDS and HIV infection ratios by exposure category
(from RSHA).3. Results and discussion
3.1. Demographic description
With a total land area of 36,000 square kilometers (14,000
square miles),Taiwan is densely populated with 23,315,822
persons (as of December 2012) [9]. The GDP per capita nominal
in 2011 was US $21,900, ranking 39th in the world [10]. The
Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) was $38,200, ranking 28thglo-
bally (2011 IMF estimate) [11]. In other words, while the
economy of Taiwan has substantially improved in the past
three decades, the high population density (648 persons/km2
land area) has made life on this island country very
competitive.
3.2. Prevalence of illicit substance abuse
The prevalence of illicit substance abuse was 1.2% in 2005,
according to the first National Household Survey. The top five
most popular illicit drugs were methamphetamine, MDMA,
ketamine, cannabis, and heroin. Regarding the location of
first-time drug use, methamphetamine was mostly used at
home, whereas MDMA and ketamine were used in clubs or
Fig. 1 e Cases and ratios of HIV infection by exposure category in Taiwan from 1984 through 2012.
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illicit substance abusers were 32.5% in the 18e64-year-old
group and 50% in the 12e17-year-old group; 2.1% shared
needles in the 18e64-year-old group, but none shared needles
in the 12e17-year-old group.
The prevalence of illicit substance abuse was 1.4% in 2009,
according to the second National Household Survey. The top
five most popular illicit drugs were methamphetamine, keta-
mine, MDMA, cannabis, and heroin. The places where illicitFig. 2 e Amounts of drug seizures indrugs were first used were homes and clubs. The estimated
number of illicit substance users among 12e64-year-olds was
204,846 in 2005 and 252,054 in 2009.
3.3. HIV infection among injecting drug users (IDUs)
The percentage of IDUs among all addiction treatment ad-
missions increased from 34.7% in 2000 to 63.9% in 2004.The
percentage of IDUs sharing needles increased from 4.0% inTaiwan from 1999 through 2012.
Fig. 3 e Drug mentions among treatment admissions from hospitals in Taiwan from 1999 through 2012.
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associated HIV situation, the DOH launched the national
pilot harm reduction program (PHRP) in four of 25 cities/
counties in 2005. In 2006, Taiwan CDC reported a 10% decrease
in all new HIV-seropositive cases, and so a nationwide harm
reduction program was implemented. Besides the imple-
mentation of PHRP, HIV testing instituted in 2004 and the HIV
education program were also essential for the effective con-
trol of HIV [12].Fig. 4 e Results of laboratory testing on urine samples collecteAlthough the HIV incidents due to heroin IDUs have been
alleviated to some extent, recent results indicate that male
homosexuality was a major risk factor associated with HIV
infection. As shown in Fig. 1, according to the cumulative
cases of HIV infection by exposure category in Taiwan, the
main risk factors were male homosexuality (41.9%), IDUs
(27.6%), and heterosexuality (20.3%), respectively. These re-
sults imply that while the spread of HIV through needle/sy-
ringe sharing among IDUs may be manageable, measures tod from drug offenders in Taiwan from 1999 through 2012.
Fig. 5 e Number of schedule I & II drug offenders sentenced to prison in Taiwan from 1999 through 2012. Heroin and
methamphetamine were the most commonly abused schedule I and II drugs, respectively.
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influence of drugs, should be taken without delay.
3.4. Current substance abuse status
To learn the current substance abuse status from the supply
side, the amounts of major drug seizures in Taiwan from 1999
through 2012 were collected and analyzed (Fig. 2). Based on
the amounts of drug seizures, ketamine, heroin, and meth-
amphetamine were the main abused drugs. It is also note-
worthy that the amounts of ketamine seizures increased
sharply in recent years. Taking the demand side into consid-
eration, the results of the drug mentions among treatmentFig. 6 e Number of schedule III & IV offenders in jails in Taiwa
were charged against illicit ketamine manufacture or misconduadmissions from hospitals in Taiwan (Fig. 3), laboratory
testing on the urine collected from drug offenders in Taiwan
(Fig. 4), and drug users sentenced to prison (Figs. 5 and 6) also
indicated heroin, methamphetamine, and ketamine as being
the major drug problems. The current substance abuse status
is further explained as follows.
3.4.1. Methamphetamine and heroin
From 1999 through 2012, methamphetamine and heroin have
been the two major drugs of abuse. Spread of HIV/AIDS by
needle sharing among heroin IDUs has become a public health
concern. The harm reduction policy has been in place since
2005.n from 1999 through 2012. Most schedule III drug offenses
ct.
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was 35.7% in 1999. The rate increased to 69.5% in 2006 and
decreased to 57.6% in 2012. Methamphetamine was the most
abused drug before 1999, but its use somewhat stabilized after
2006 and now it is ranked second after heroin.
3.4.2. Ketamine
It is noteworthy that the ketamine-positive cases in urine
samples increased sharply from 47 in 2002 to 13,468 in 2012
[13]. The amount of ketamine seized also increased sharply
from 63 kg in 2002 to 2111 kg in 2012 [13]. Most ketamine
abusers have been young (under 27 years old). The harms
caused by ketamine, including dependence, cognitive impair-
ment, emergence phenomenon, and interstitial cystitis, may
be greater than expected [14,15].The surge in both the supply
and demand sides indicate that ketamine abuse should be
closelymonitored. Althoughketaminehas not been scheduled
by the United Nations, the epidemic level of its use and harms
may have been underestimated.
3.4.3. Benzodiazepines and “Z” drugs
Prescription drug abuse was also a major concern during the
2000s. The abuse of benzodiazepines increased steadily and
“Z” drugs (zolpidem and zopiclone) have become epidemic
since the mid-2000s. Most of them were schedule III or IV
drugs; therefore, the users of these illicit drugs were not
indicted.
3.4.4. Emerging new drugs
The seizures of marijuana and cocaine were relatively small.
However, the abuse of some synthetic cannabinoids [e.g.,
JWH-250(K2), JWH-018(K2) ] and cathinones [e.g., mephe-
drone, MDPV (methylenedioxypyrovalerone)] have been a
new concern. In addition, Salvia divinorum is available from the
Internet.4. Conclusion
Heroin, methamphetamine, and certain club drugs are
currently the major drugs of abuse in Taiwan. Although ke-
tamine has not been scheduled by the United Nations, the
epidemic level of its use and harms may have been under-
estimated. The risk factors of substance abuse-associated in-
fectious diseases, such as needle/syringe sharing among
heroin IDUs and unprotected sex among club drug users,
deserve further scrutiny. New drugs such as Salvia divinorum,
synthetic cannabinoids, and cathinones, may pose a new
threat to our health, and therefore preventive measures are
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